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anarchists Hoods cyclones
and polltlclaiiH nit scorn determined to-

maKO the year 1880 onu ot dlro remem-

brance

Tiik Allianco cottonyard Is a big thing
for Fort Worth as welt as the farmers
Jt moans Rood to our retail trade and In-

dependcncuM weak markets to our cot
on produced

Tun daiklautern combination may
nominate but what will the old lifelong
Domocrats say who woru seduced luto
the alliance by being told that It was
lionpolitical This war Is on Democ-

racy
¬

Tiik Alliance cottouyard und flouring
mill haVu been located at Fort Worth
This moans a boom for our retail trade
Now lot town and country unite In an
effort to secure macadamized roads
Thoro la millions In It for both merchant
and farmer

WiM those gcntliiucn who declare
themselves to be Democrats provided
the Democracy Is houost plensu Inform
the party who Is to bo tho judge of Its
honesty and by whoso standard Its
honesty Is to bu weighed

A Cinojum man was expelled from tho
board of trade for the simple offense ol
reporting purchases to customers at a

higher price than made and ot sales ut a

lower price Tho millennium may not be-

so fur off as somu people think

Now that ho Is a candidate mice more
fat governor tho Old Alcalde ought to
Issue a revised edition ot his book on
Texas and remove his dead lino several
degrees westward Tho farmers aro en-

croaching
¬

on the territory tho 0 A con
sccratid to calfralstng

0-

Wjikk tho a tat o alliance sits down on-

tho demagogues who havo crept Into a
noble order and ore trying to pervert It-

to baso U80B tho real work of the alliance
will then truly begin Tho farmers al-

lUnco will yet prove a grand blessing to-

Us membership and good to all

Hiutibii capital Invested In the cattle
ImslnertM In this country amounts to 920-

COO000 That amount has not been in
cruised by any additions since 1881 at-

tho biulooss hus failed to return thu divi-

dends
¬

that for awhile attracted so much
forolgHMtioney to this country

HlfTOSK the state alliance decides that
silballlanccs cannot take part as ouch
In political scrambles without oilelllng
their chnrtors what will bo done In this
country Will tho alliances withdraw
their tlckot or allow their charters to be
called lilt It scorns pretty cortatn that
they will havo to do one or tho other If

the statu allianco acts as Its highest oU-

lcers

¬

say It wil-

lDkmociuts who havo joined either tho
Alliance or Knights ot Labor are under
no obligation whatqvor to follow tha bo
heat of the oillccsccfcerd who arc seeking
thu destruction uf those two orders Tint
Oaxkttk Is an organ of the Alllancoand of-

tho Democratic Jjarty Thu recalcitrants
Who havo tried rti Injure tho Democratic
party and tho Alllauoo will loso their
charters This Is a threat not a predic-
tion

¬

Mu Dawks grand statu lecturerbf tho

Mariners allianceays that tho grand
state allianco will rovoko tho charters of-

thO Kt nuballiances that go actlvoly Into
politics Taklug away their charters will
not prevent tho former members from
taking parts In politics but It will pro

Vent thorn taking part as members
ot tho allianco As cltltons they havo
the samo tights now that thoy havo when
their charturs aro called In-

TAitiujiT
w

county uolus with much
plcasuro the favorable consideration of-

Mr Colliers csudldacy in other sections
of tho state Mr Collier Is n practical
educator and a thorough Texan and lie

111 give Texas an administration of th-
olte school systotn that will bo satlsfsc

4

torjr to tne ttucMcrs who do the work and
to thaycopje who pay the moiwyi John
CcUler Is competent to fill tho place and
TAvwnt county takes Rica prldo a his

rowing strengtk u a c sdldat

tt L
a Hi

V

Nobody outoldo tho order has any In-

terest
¬

In the doings of a secret organiza-
tion

¬

tts long as it acts only upon and for
Its memberat but when It goes beyond
this limit and proposes to control the
public through political channels that
public has a right to lcaru tbo secret
workings of the order A caucus tystrm
whose dtclslon binds not only tho partlet-
to It but others who arc excluded from
taking a part In It Is a system forolgn to-

tho spirit ot this government
aim

lr Democracy Is a failure disband It-

It Democracy bo a living vltil eternal
principle of selfgovernment then meet
every attack upon It by organization
Democracy has lived too long In tho
land resisted too many efforts to throtllo-
II to now bow meekly to a deathwar
rant read In tho light of a darklantern-
by men who represent anything and
everything that ever had a political
being In this country 8orno of tho men
who support tho darklautcrn ticket have
been lighting Democracy all their lives
To your tents ob Israel

Mu iooiiXKillr duos not llko tho Icmo 1nr-
nmUnjnltrolj tho itateot hunroa of thou
tandi ot ilollnm annually No manlaTcxai-
or out o It In better qnalldcd Ijy espcrlonc to-

aiiproxlrcalo tlo losios to tho atata by r i on-

ol tho violation ot tho law and It may bo
added that few rnon aro moro greatly licncfll-

d bylUopen violation than Sir UuOdnlKht
himself lAuitln Call

If Mr Goodnight slid that ho was op-

posed

¬

to tho lease law ho has changed
bis mind very much since last fall when
n au Interview published In tho Dallas

News he upheld thu leaso law as thu
best mcastiro for tbe protection ot cattle-

men
¬

that had ever been devised

Tim Louisville Courier Journal asserts
that high license has exerted a most ex-

cellent

¬

inlluonuo on tho morals of the
community wherever tried It brings tho
liquor trnlllc under better control It
removes many temptations from tho weak
and stumbling It Increases the revenue
ot thu government und relieves to that
extent thu productive energies of thu
people It Is a very Intelligent solution
ot n vmd social problem Internum-
ance Is nn evil which has lcached fearful
proportions and tho people Intend to deal
with Itln some way or other

Tin Waco Day says of tbo opposition
ticket In Tarrant county i This Is throw-
ing

¬

down tho gauutlut to thu Domocrats-
ami defIig them to pick it up If tho old
party falls to come to tlmu on this bold
challenge It will bo false to Its tradi-
tions

¬

first because thu now combination
works by secret methods which the
Democracy dcuouncest and second be-

cmsu It goes outside thu Dcmoaratic
patty for thu most prominent candidate
on Us ticket The Day may slnko Its
bottom dollar that thu Democracy of Tar ¬

rant county will nuvur tako a daru from
such a source

Iv Chicago three or four years ago
tho socialists pollod 111000 voles They
elected onu statu tcnalor and three mem-

bers
¬

of tho other homo Thu great mass
ot them aro Hermans roles aud Bohe-
mians

¬

They have however not much
hold on iho Irish or llngllsh or tho na-

ttvo American clement albeit thuy nro
reinforced by Ignoranco wherever it Is
found Hut thu experience within thu past
month has shown conclusively that wu
have been too treo to admit them It Is-

tlmu to call for a halt No other country
In tha world would consent to bo an
asylum for a dangerous elutH II It Is
unconstitutional to prohibit their coming
here why amend tho constitution That
celebrated document was framed 100
years ago to Insure domestic tranquility
provide tor thu common dotenbu and se-

cure
¬

the blosMngs ot liberty When It
falls to accomplish tts beneficent purpose
let It bo changed Wo havo now all thu-

soctullsts anarchists nihilists and for-

eigners
¬

who nru opposed to tho spirit of
American institutions that wo can tako
care ot unless thcro Is nn awakening of
healthful American sentiment

IIMUWADS
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INI nUHINESS
VIVAL-

Kallroad budding Is moro nctlvo now
than It has boon since 1881 when moro
miles were added to tho railway system
ot thu country than In any year before or-

slucu Contracts have been lot thus far
for 7000 miles and tho year Is not halt
gone Competent authorities estimate
tho probable mileage ol tho year at 10
too

Tixas Is more than doing her part of
this great work Kvery town In the Btato-

of nny considerable importance Is alert
for auothor road and the most substan-
tial

¬

encouragement Is given to them
Fort Worth ot course easily stands at-

thu head but situ has many imitators In
railroad cntorprUe and It may fairly bo
said that thu whole stato Is on a railroad
boom Old towns that havo been
bulled In tho undisturbed dust of-

a decade are waking und crying
tor railroad connections and the
cry Is praotlcatly supplemented with of-

fcrs of largo bonuses and subsidies
Already standing filth among tho states In
thu order ot tho uumbor ot miles of rail
roads Texas will when the roads as now
projected aro compacted stand but one
or two from thu head aud before many
years will head tho list

Ihubest thing about this revival ot
railroad building docs not lie In tho ox
tendon of transportation facilities alone
but In the fact that It Is tho symptom ot a
recovery from tho financial depression of-

tho last two or three jcars lUllroads
are not built In dull times nor during
declining prospects but only when
the bnMnoss of tho country
ou au anceudlng grade It takes
a great dual ot iron and labor to
build 10000 miles ot railroad and tho
money thus lot loose will do a great deal
to bring about the good times that are so
much wished for It will glvo work to-

an army ot laborers to mills mines and
inanutacturers and these In turn will
furnish employment to artisans ot every
calling Itctore the close ot 18SG thu
country will bo on tho crest ot another
wave of prosperity

HE
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watt license ami rnoiuniT-
ION

If prohibition were sn effective way of
stopping tho use ot whisky It wonld as
effectually prohibit tho sale thereof Tho
reports of the federal revenue ofllcers do
not chow that In Kansas prohibition Is

driving the whisky trsillo to tbo wall
On tho contrary It seems to nourish and
strcngtlien that traffic Tbo books of tbo
United States collector of Internal rev
enuo show a marked Incrcasu In thu num-

ber

¬

of stamps Issued to dealers In spirits
for tho year ending April 301880 over
the previous year Tho nctnal figures
aro as follows i-

lletall lliuor dcatrm tnmin luucd for
yearendlnc April TO 18i1 3771

For > ear cndlii April 30 ISsfl ism

Incton f-

IIoUll lualt Honor dc tlcr nUrnpi April 30-

le V-

Itctnll matt Honor dcalcra lamps April 30

1E-
MIncrcatc

Total Increase of retail cntabllahmonufor
Moot Intoxicating liquor

For tho jinrendliiK April 30 1S=W whole
nnlo tnnlt liquor itainpi Ultted 3S-

Wnolctaloliquor iunip l ued V-
Hllrowcr liquor tatnp Uiuod 7-

DlKltlcrliquor ttampiliisacd
Thu total number ot places where In-

toxicants

¬

aro sold In tho stato whero tno
revenue law has been compiled with Is
now 8008 This Is probably about 70 per-

cent it tho number ot places In thu statu-

whero Intoxicants arc sold and thu law
not complied with

Tho evidence of thc se figures Is con-

vincing

¬

to nny man open to conviction
that prohibition as a factor In promoting

temperance Is n failure
On tho opposite hand It Is proved by

figures ns authentic as those quoted that
In thosu states which have adopted blgli

license tho decrease In tho number of
drlnklngplaces Is from Onefourth to ono
third ot tho total number and it thu
samu time thu revenue Is doubled and
trebled

The people of Texas may tuy for thorn
Bclves whethor they will cut down tho
number ot places where liquor Is sold
and Increaso their rtvenuu from that
Nourco by high license or Increaso the
number of such places encourago viola ¬

tions ot law mid cut off the revenue from
that hourco entirely by prohibition

WINDS AND OlOLONES-
Thu winds that have proved so de ¬

structive to life ttnd proporty In Missouri
Indiana and Illinois aro uot thu dreaded
cyclones but appear from tho accounts
published to bo cither violent gales or
hurricanes The destruction of Sauk
Itaplds Minnesota a few weeks ago was
by a cyclone but the disasters at Kansas
City and other points In Missouri snil
Indiana wciu produced by windstorms
of extraordinary forcu nud sovurlty

A oyclonu is distinguished from all
other movements of tho ulr by tho rotary
motion of tho wind It moves across thu
country Invariably from southwest to
northeast and In the Northern hemis ¬

phere thu wind rotates from right to left
Tho pathway of thu destroyer Is not
ottcn tnoru than fifty yards In Width
though it sometimes expands to
a hundred yards Tho onward mo
tlon of thu fiinuulcloud that Is-

thu center of agitation Is not
moro than thirty miles an hour but tho
rotary velocity of thu current Is as gtcat
as two hundred miles an hour It is this
trumendous speed that makes a cyclouo-
so destructive to everything lu its way
that has given It strength to lift thirty
ton locomotives from tho track aud hurl
them through tho air to twist iron rnllc
from thotles to which thuy woro spiked
to overwhelm lu ruins the most substan-
tial

¬

buildings of stone aud to Inspire In-

thu regions that aru subject to suuh visi-

tations tho most pitiful terror
A meru windstorm is nothing Strong

houses aru sate against tho most violent
long as It blows in a steady di ¬

rection Tho buildings blown down In
Kansas City by tho storm woro weak
struoturcs onu ot which had been
condemned ns unsafe all ot which
woro unablu to stand any unusual strain
Tho storm passed over the heart of tho
city yet only threo or four houses were
destroyed Had a cyclono traversed tho-

samu way it would have cut a clean swath
Its entire width and left hardly a houso
behind

Meteorological science can foretell a
storm or a hurricane but It oautiot glvo
warning of tho approach of a oyclonu-
Tho monster begins his career of wrath
pounces down upon sleeping towns
snatches up houses nud people In his
whirling grasp and flings them torn
broken and lifeless to tho ground with-
out

¬

a note ot warning to prepare for thu
danger It Is this thatcausosstich terror
of cyclone Tho space they cover Is so
narrow that people could cscapo by night
It they know ot Its coming liut thoy
know nothing ot thu danger until It Is on
them and cscupo Is Impossible

Tax ah Is comparatively treo from such
disasters Not onco in a dozen years do-

wo havo a firstclass oyclonu Now and
then au Infant of that family visits us
but compared to thu lino largo ones that
tho Western states from tho Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

to tho great lakes aru tumillnr with
ours are harmloss Let us bo satisfied
with our lot and bo not envious ot what
our neighbors have

THE PEU1170 DO EKIISESENT
PItEl-

In their rather remarkable secret clr
cular tho Knights ot Labor aud tho
Farmers alllauco assert that thu public
offices have for years been filled by men
who do not represent the laboring classes
or masses ot tho people So In order to-

glvu tho peqplu a chance to voto for men
lri who do rcpnfront the masses they con

sldcrately designate those men M that
nobody shall mako a mistake

Ot tho men selected two S M 1ur
man aud N 1 Bowlln aro at present In
oillce Yet these very iteu aro included
among thoso who it Is declared do not
represent the masses ot tha people Will
thoy rcproscut tho people any hotter by
being tilectcd us candidates ot tho ant
Democratic party In this county than
when elected by the people at large
as they were lu mil Another ot

A

tho candidates Mr J 1 Woods was
elected on tho Democratic ticket some
years back with tho men who ore alleged
to bo nonreprcsentatlvoot tho laboring

classos He mado a very good officer
too But will he mako a better ono by

being elected by tho combinationbacking
him now than he did make when elected
as a Democrat What virtue Is there In-

tho political part ot tho farmers allianco-

aud the Knights ot Jaber that makes a
man elected by thcrli a representative of-

thu masses who was not a representative
ot tho mafscs when elected without their
aid Can tho leopard change bis spots

What Interest anyhow have tho farm-

ers
¬

or tho laborers lu thu election of local
ofllcers more than other people have
They do uot pay more taxes and have
more nt tako than all othcrclaftes The
evils of which they complain as partial
and oppressive laws cannot bo lessened
by olcctlng every county official In tho
state Thosu ollktals It thoy do their
duties can only enforro tho laws enacted
for their government Whatever Is wrong
cannot i>e remedied by subordinate ofilrc
holders If tho laws ara Imperfect they
need to bo amended aud to secure such
changes as they desire thu farmers must
send men to tho legislature who will
enact such changes Legislatures
stato and national need to bu attended
to It Is nn Idlu wasto ot strength to put
up a ticket of candidates for every county
ofilce nnd shows hat tho object of those
who havo committed the Farmers alli-

ance

¬

and tho Knights of Labor to political
strife Is not merely to correct thu wrongs
of whlclrthcy complain but to get Into
office or to put their friends there

If our public offices have for years
been filled by mon who did not represent
thu laboring classes It was because tho
laboring classes did not do their dnty In

voting for the best men Kvery election
has been free to everybody and every
voter was at liberty to voto for tho best
man Tho laboring classes If by such
term Is meant tha men who work for a
living havo always cast a large majority
ot tho votes To say that the men elected
by them woro not fair representatives of-

thu masses is to say that the masses
didnt havo sense enough to know how to-

voto Now tho men who make that
chargo propose to restrict thu free right
of voting for whomever ono may choose
to tho necessity of voting for candidates
whom they havu selected This Is in-

deed
¬

a stride In thu direction of political
freedom

A LOSO STEP DOWNWAttD-

Thu step taken by tho delegates of tho
Farmers alliances aud thu Knights of
Labor In nominating a county ticket lu-

Tarrant county must be lcgrettcd by
every slucurc reflecting friend of tho-

penplu who aru In thosu oigunUatlons-
It Is a bold plungo Into tlm vortex of
politics which In tho end 11 wrek tho-

allianco and tho labor org latlon It-

is done against thu protest of thu highest
and ablest r lllcurs ot both orders who
In thu pcrsous of Mr Dunlap and Mr-

Iowdorly havo warned them of the dan-

ger
¬

ot taking part In political strife and
besought jjiem tp avoid that danger
Ilcckloss Of conscqueucus heedless o
advice a Itadlcal clement In both orders
aro driving them forward to destruction
to gratify their ambitions and resent-
ments

¬

by making tho numbership of tho
lodges and assemblies a political solid-
arity

¬

Tiik Gazuttk honestly regrets tho ac-

tion
¬

of tho Tarraut County Farmers al-

lianco
¬

and Knights of Labjr or as thesu-
organisations must henceforth be called
thu political opposition becauso tho ex-

amploot Tarrant cotiuty will havu Imita-
tors

¬

throughout tho state among lodges
that without that example would havo
kept out ot political stilfc Wo regrot
this not as a Democratic journal fcaiful-
of tho opposition that Is threatened but
out ot honest regard for tho welfare ot-

tho men who belong to the Farmers alli-

ance
¬

and the Knights ot Labor Con-

ducted
¬

upon tho principles had In view
by their founders these enters are capa ¬

ble of doing much for thu good of farmers
and working people of nil classes But
thoso principles havu been departed from
and thu early dissolution of I he organiza ¬

tions or their decay and disablement Is
an Inevitable consequence Looking upon
them as doomed udIcbs a change Is madu-
in their management 1 v Qazicttk is
genuinely sorry that a ndstako so fatal
and so foolish should have been made

There was worbfor boMi organizations
worthy of their proudes Attention This
work was outsldoot the political arena
It was In tho moral I ulleotual social
uplifting ot tho people who need help to
better their condition Men Joined thorn
With this hope In their heart that by
working together ou ldliicuce could be
built up which would lead litem on
toward a happier destlry They had no
thought ot euterlug luto an agreement to
build up a gigantic political society with
grips pabswords mysteries and para
phirnalla which should tako tho
place ot a caucus make nominations
tor political oillce and bind thu minority
to ml lie to to this caucus action ot-

tho majority to support men whom they
do not bellevo worthy ot support i
cohesive mufiaUty of Ute organizations
Is gone and tho spirit of phllanthrophy
and the feeling ot contldencu lu each
other which lusplred tho members to
como togothur Is no more actlvo among
them Thoy nro no longer working for
tho good Of tho whole but for tho advan-
tage

¬

of it few who want oillce They nro-

dlv ded luto factions each Intent upon
the nomination p Its fav orltes aud com
gelling tho others to support tho ticket
thus made by tho power of tho caucus
Seisms and revolts must ensuo and the
end Is rupture and disintegration

A political society may bo kept nllvo
for political purposes Ot this Tammany
is an exsptplo But a proteased benevo-
lentsocial

¬

organization cannot be main-
tained

¬

by tho same methods that havo
made Tammany successful and powerful
It must restrict Its duties to tho accom-
plishment

¬

ot Its endii When it goes be-

yond
¬

this and attempts to mako ot Itsolf

failure neces ¬an omnibus organization
sarily follows

We hare hopo thnt Mr Jjnnlnp nnd-

Mr lowderly nnd the men who bellevo

and act with them will bo able to recall

their associates from the rashness of

political rmprlso and undo what has
btendono To do this will of itself

create a bad feeling for It will discredit
tho conduct of tho men who led tho

others astray and will give offense to
them But It Is better to offend and loso-

a few thereby saving tho others than to

lose all as Is sure to bo tho case If the
orders aro committed to political con-

tests

¬

If wisdom rules all may yet bo

well But folly intemperance and Ig-

norance

¬

cannot remain In tho lead

MODEIIN JACOI1INI3M
French history Is full of examples of-

tbo kind ol ltiflucuco exerted by political

societies The Jacobin society Is tho

most famous or correctly speaking

Infamous of all It was founded In tho-

namo of liberty for tho resistance of op-

pression

¬

tho correction of evil laws tbo

redress of grievances nnd tho propa-

gandlsm of advanced Ideas For five

years It ruled France nnd Its rule Is
memorable as tha bloodiest In tho history
of a country whoso history Is a chronlclo
written In blood llobesplerre Marat
and Danton were Its servants and Its
apostles Tho guillotine was Its sign
atheism Its creed In the namo ot liberty
and equality tho rights ol tho people
wero trodden upon and tho only equality
was in the grave No abuses wero too
monstrous for thoso In power
whoso careers ended only when a
moro ferocious tyrant overthrow them
chopptd their heads off and ruled In tha-

samu way Tho caturnullu shocked tho
moral sense of tho civilized world and It
was not abated until Bonaparte seized
thh control of tbo nation and made him-

self

¬

a moro absolute despot than tho king
whoso tyranny had provoked the revolu-

tion

¬

Alter twentytire years ot blood-

shed

¬

nnd terror tho popular effort in bc
half ot liberty left tho country just
where It began

Who can doubt that there Is a spirit
among the Knlcrds of labor which If not
restrained by a wholesome fear would
repeat tho history of tho French revolu-

tion
¬

In this country The boycott Is as
vicious an act of tyranny as any ever or-

dered
¬

by tho directory that stopped short
of bloodshed and tho boycott Is blood-

less
¬

because thoso who mako uso of It-

daro not go so far What difference Is

there between starving n man Into sub-
mission

¬

nnd torturing him luto submis-
sion

¬

Both come from tho violence of
tyrannous hearts and both wore enacted
In the namo of liberty so as to mako liberty
a reproach and a byword

Thu Farmers alliance tied to the
Knights of Labor Is drifting toward
Jacobinism Somu of tho alliances ap-

proved
¬

tho boycott We find others con-

verted
¬

Into political agencies for tho con-

trol
¬

ot the government They say they
havo wrongs to redress Tho French
Jacobins had greater If they shoulil
ever net control of this government In
their functlou of a secret society thoy
con maintain themselves only by dis-

abling
¬

nil opposition aud sacrificing the
liberties of thu people that thtysetout-
topriseive To do otherwlso to allow
freedom ot action nud opinion is to en-

courago
¬

an Independence that will speed-
ily lead to their overthrow as a govern-
ing

¬

faction aud a political entity If they
would Imitate tho Jacobins In gaining
political power they must lmltato Jaco-
bin

¬

mothods In retaining that power
Theru need not be bloodshed to give such
Imitation Its effect Tho spirit of this
ago and of this people revolts at bloid
Laws may bo mado oppressive and tyrants
may secure themselves without tho gull
lotlnoaud thebastllc but tho restraint
ol liberty Is no less galling tho oppres-
sion

¬

ot tho mind no moro welcome by
bolng less barbaiously sustained

Making a political instrument of tbo-

allianco Is turning It into a modern
Jacobin society which will lend it In the
same paths and to tho same end that tho
Jacobins of 1780 went Iauscbcforo thu
Irrevocable step Is taken count thu cost
nnd tako a wiser course

THE INDEPENDENT SCHEME
In a subdued aud unobtrusive way tho-

Marlon Martin boom Is beginning to bo
heard Ju tho land It shrinks from public
notoriety No one Is authorized to say
that thero Is really a movement to bring
tho lato lieutenantgovernor out as an-
nctlvo seeker after gubernatorial honors
but that theru Is a very general design on-
thu part of his friends to push his claims
Is not ijoubted Tho shape that his can-
vass

¬

will tnko Is not jet known but
events now developing will eoon reveal
what Is hidden

Tho exgovcrnor Is especially a favorite
of tho farming classes and tho clrcum-
stanco that ho Is a practical farmor has
otton been urged In his bchalt as an ele-
ment ot strength among tho farmers He
will probably receive tno general bupport-
ot tho Farmers alliance and their allies
the Knights of Labor Tho question Is
how will that support bu mado most
effective for hlra Will tho farmers and
tho Knights urge him beloro tho Demo-
cratic

¬

convention or will they mako him
their candidate against tho nominee of
tho Democratic party

It It Is proposed to mnku a contest for
his nomination In tho statu convention by

two orders lhat aro backing himthu
they must revcrso their iwllcy beloro
their upport can be mado cffectlvo there
A combination that Js putting out antl
Democratic tickets In tho counties can-
not expect recognition tor its candldato
bofort a Democratic stato convention
Consistency is not an essential ol polltl
cal managemeut but thero must be a
limit to Inconsistency and the iucon-
grulty ot a party asking tho Democrats
ot tho stato to support Its candidate tor
governor while it is opposing the Demo
cratlo candidates In local contests s too
great to escape condemnation Very
plainly hen It Mr Martins farmer
friends expect to do anything for him be

w

m

foro the Democratic convention tbey
must revcrso front in tbe county contests
Where as in Inlo Ilnto county local
tickets havo been nominated they must
bo withdrawn and tbo action ot thosu who
nominated thain must be condemned
Tho Democratic discipline is loo alrlct to
allow tbe enemies ot tbo patty name its
candidates If tho Farmers alliances
and the Knights of Labor will not with ¬

draw their antiDemocratic candidates In-

tho county contests their delegates will
have as littlu chance In n Democratic
state convention ns a cat In sheol with-
out

¬

claws
Bntmaybo Mr Martin doesnt Intend

to submit himself to a Democratic con-
vention

¬

That Is tho talk now An In-

dependent
¬

or mongrel ticket in tho com-

ing
¬

campaign would possess unusual
elements of strength With thoFarmeis
alliance and tbo Knights ol Labor behind
It controlling as they claim more than
a hundred thousand voters the opposi-
tion

¬

candldato is not to be trifled with
Of coursu thesu 100000 voters will not
cast 100000 votes for htm as many ot
them will adhere to tho Democratic party
at all odds but thcro are other sources
of strength Thu llepubllcans will sup-
port

¬

any man to beat thu Democrats as
was shown In the last electionwhen they
gave Wash Jonus au almost solid vote
vvbllo Norton received a few contempti-
ble

¬

thousands Probably 75000 voles
may bo counted ns from this sourco-
Tho Greenluckcrs aud tho Vrohl-
blllonlsts two insignificant fquads
will help to swell thu total
These rabblu forces united aro not
despicable In point of numbers Tho op-

position count upon them nud they will
bu found rallying to the support of somu
ono against tho Democratic candidate If
not Marlon Martin some othifr peison-
At present everything points to Marlon-
Martlu as the man

Ho wants to bu governor Ills ambi-

tion
¬

for Unit position led lo tho split with
Ireland who coveted a rcaomliiattou lu-

1SS1 lie is Justus anxious for thu honor
now As tho marked candldato of the
Farmers alltancu ami the Knights ot La-

bor
¬

nutlDcmocrutIc In their tendencies
ho will reculvo little consideration in a
convention of Democrats Tho logic cf-

It all Is that there Is to be un Independent
candidate aud Marlon Martin Is thu man
Well let It bu so llu Is as good a victim
ns nny other

j h-

iAN INT1WDE11 ON LEASED PAS
TJJllES-

A special lu yesterdays Oazcttb con-
veyed

¬

moro to the careful reader than
was told by tho tjpes It recounted Ihe
killing of Cyrus Faridge by Charles Me-

Kaddeu and O D Baker and Iho clicum-
slauces under which tho act was done
Ialrldgu was living on n farm lusldo n-

lnigu pasture owned or leased by ihu
Beaumont Pasture ctnipany In which
MuFaddun Is n principal stockholder and
of which Baker Is au employe It is al-

leged
¬

in justification of the kllllDg that
Patrldgu was taught In tlm act of butch
ertig a cow belonging to the company In
which tho others uro concerned But
Patrldgii fc neighbors ftlvu him a good
ninie and there is general sympathy for
him

If a siaahiig investigation could re-

veal
¬

the bottom fact tho circumstances
ot Patildgo living lusldo a big pasture
would probably bo Shown to havo a closo
connection with his death

Tho lease law of this state allows actual
settlers to take up land Inside a leased
pasture But the men who hold tho big
pastures under leaso do not look with
favor on the entrance of settlers on their
holdings Ono settler will not do much
harm but his presence Is a standing invi-
tation

¬

to others to joiu him and a dozen
of them would soon tako up the land and
render tho pastuio worthless So that
one the pioneer must bo discouraged
and kept away If It Is necessary to kill
hlra hill him tho txamplo will bo strong
enough to keep other trespassers out It-
Is a very simple thing tt shoot him down
and suy that he was caught butchering
cattlo or doing somothlngelse that In tho
mind of average Texas Jury materia is
good cause for death

Tho upholders of tho lease lavy
will not have much to say nbout this
affair It discredits everything that they
can say lu support of tho law Thoy hold
that it is no barrier to settlement for tho
clause allowing tcttlors to go luto a
pasture cut out a homestead and settle
on It still holds open to him all the right
ho possessed beloro the leaso law was
passed They will not sec or seeing will
not admit that this Is a barren right
which cannot be availed of The settler
may have tho kgal right to go on leased
pastures but tho company does not In-
vito

¬

him to assert his rights lie cnubu-
madu very uccotnfortablo by thu csttlc-
mau who holds Iho surrounding land by
lenso He can bu shot and after death
accused of cattlestealing Tho risk Is
too great for most men and tho big
pastures will not often bo disturbed by
tbo Intruding settler

OUIi IIA11NETT AlllWAD
Burnett Olbbs of Dallas has been to

Washington Wero our genial brunette
friendless personally known the factthat ho is from Dallas would render It
unnecessary to stato that ho Is In pos
session ot anofllec Mr Olbbs Is llcntennntgovernor of tho stato ot Texas
and tt political Oliver Dut as we
said LleutGor Glbbs has been toWashington Hero It Is necessary tostate that It is nnncceesary to say thatwhile he was In Washington Mr Glbbswas Interviewed Tim Gmrrit reprints
vvbatho said to thu Interviewer as It Is
recorded In tho Washington PostItU ImpoBllile to ayat thonrB timwho vrlU tuceced Senator MaVey id
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tho Investigation In Jne
Crawfords killing by MeilTd
to bo dropped Consul Bitrtta
del Norte fays that no dej
tlon can bo obtained tf
with thu tragedy as the vrUf
themselves HooddstbrtuU
that the attack was hufcij
Mexican troopsol the slats tf
through an accident and niitde

Tho absent wltpcsses txiM-
sumed Mexican wltncscs ikT
can witnesses who arotoHfcnjl
Crawfords arnraandj tan tut
at any time and tbclt tejt l
If the Mexican participant hfcj
absent themselves so that tiMT
tho story cannot he told ikll
affair Tho Amtrtea jutf
is only engaged in t

a prima facie else i
Mexican soldiers Urcd ujn fttjf

cans knowing them lo tej
killed Capt Crawford ltUtot
of tho American governraiit to

Mexican evidence to prove tit e

That Is for the Mexican govern

do The president of the UalM li

alter gathering the facts lathe
but to ptcnont the cildiwt i

thosofacts to Mexico and d a
punishment of the murderers aM-

pcnsatlon to tho relatives ol tl

dercd man If tbero Is tbovs UV

just grounds for mailiigfKiii
It Is no excuse If thenumlttwi

mlttcd by troops of the provlnet t

liuahua Instead of by mtloull
troops If Texas rallltUcoBJilta

rage upon Mexican the Mtitoii

ernment looks to WahlcgtMl

dress uot to the Texas aathodtltt

nation can deal with anotbfiodj

crelgns nud tho conduct db
lnialiuan soldiersmust be mti
tho conduct of Mexican federal

so far as this government Ue

Eyewitnesses of iho flgMau

that tho shooting of CahtCniW

a deliberate murder It Is l

had held a parley with tbe Mtife-

1mandlng officer and vvasntrw j
own command when the firing i

this Is true tho plea that llw

fired upon tho Americans unite

apprehension that they were W

absurd intsnottrue 4lV
tunato affair was tho result

that fact should be clearly tl
fore this government vTltndr

mand for proper reparation W
chsnCrtClSoldiers take tho

when one falls In tho dltfMJ
duty ho has no claim on tf

for a pension and its gralit J
when actual hostilities ff
When however an assaultUi

soldier killed by citizens of
<

with whom we are at P6

tho duty of tho government

tho victim but to rDl B3vongo
dignity by demanding and

punishment of the offender af

satlon to the sufferers V

withadministration
of the facts as alleged

tbaotalsl w
satisfied with less
and rccclvo tho dlsappr °

J-

poople Ono ot the

Eugland In 1812 was the W1WJ

tho Chesapcan seamen on
attack from a British t liT

there Is as good ground forla
mrespect for oura proper

when a nation ol Wjwo aro
then when tho cpnotrj
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